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Kearney Park Board Minutes---Tuesday April 19, 2016 

 
On Tuesday April 19, 2016 the Kearney Park Board met for its monthly meeting.  

Members present were Connie Crawford, Todd Stowe, Jeff Couchman, Julie Jones, 

Marie Steiner & Bruce Sprague.  Ed Haney was absent.   

Connie Crawford made the motion to accept the minutes from the March 15, 2016 

meeting, and Marie Steiner seconded the motion.  The motion carried 6-0 

 

Public Requests and Petitions  Dewayne Knott, Commander of the Smithville 

American Legion Post 58, home address, 15019 Greenbrier Drive, Smithville, Missouri 

64089 came before the board asking for a request for monetary help to once again host 

the Community Band Concerts in Lions Park for June 15, and June 29 at 7 pm.  Dewayne 

mentioned the band has 35 members playing, with one previous member of the Navy 

Band.  Dewayne mentioned that we would have flyers delivered here to City Hall so to 

get the word out of the upcoming concert nights.  The request is for $100 per night, for a 

total of $200 total.  Marie asked staff if we have contributed in years past, and what the 

money goes for.  Dewayne stated it goes to the band director, as she prints all of the sheet 

music for each band member.  Staff reported that a monetary contribution has been done 

in years past, allowing the patrons of Kearney a free concert event in Lions Park.  Jeff 

asked if there were any conflicts with those two evenings, and Eric said the calendar had 

been blocked off for this event.   

Members stated they thought this is a great event for the community, and Todd made a 

motion to have City of Kearney contribute $200 for Community Band in Lions Park, with 

Connie seconding the motion.  The motion carried 6-0 

                                           

Old Business—Staff reported to the board a request to have Park Board members request 

to the City, helping to provide nets for the soccer goals at Jesse James Park.  Eric and 

Ryan mentioned that approximately every three years, we update bases, pitching rubbers 

and home plates for not only KHRA but for public use of the ball fields at Mack Porter 

Park.  We have not done equipment purchases for the soccer goals in Jesse James Park, 

and nets are needed.  Kearney Celtic soccer and the general public use the soccer fields 

such as KHRA and the public uses the ball fields, and the netting is in dire need of 

replacement.  Bruce asked staff what the bases and such cost, and Eric told members 

around $950, and he would hope the park board would agree with this request.  Eric 

wanted to make sure that the park board members know that this netting replacement is 

just not for the Celtic Soccer Club, but for the general public use as well.   

Todd Stowe made a motion to allow Eric to ask the City for permission to provide netting 

for the soccer goals at Jesse James Park, not to exceed $950.  Marie Steiner seconded the 

motion, and the motion carried 6-0.   

Staff reported that the pond fountain is now fully operational.  Eric told members with the 

extra cord going out to the fountain, that a larger breaker was needed to run the fountain, 

and was ordered and installed.  Bruce commented that the fountain looks great, and 

shoots a great height….much better than the old fountain.   

Ryan told members, that the long process of chemical spraying is taking place…now in 

Jesse James Park soccer fields and then other areas of the park, then we will move to 

Mack Porter Park, and finally to Lions Park.  Todd commented that the dandelions are 

really thick this year, and to get rid of these to make the areas of the parks look great… 

he appreciated it.  Ryan mentioned that the disc golf areas will also be sprayed, and also 

we have seeded some areas of the disc golf course.  Ryan mentioned that continuous 

mowing of the parks is taking place with all the rain.   
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Eric mentioned that soccer games and KHRA baseball/softball practices are in full swing, 

with games starting on April 29th.  Staff does not know the full number of players for 

KHRA, but 250 kids are playing soccer.  Ryan did mention that we are in full swing of 

our Adult league men and coed softball, with 18 total teams, playing either Wednesday or 

Friday evenings at Mack Porter Park.  Staff commented that this is the most teams’ ever 

playing adult league softball. 

 

New Business --Eric reported to the Park Board that the fiscal year began for the City of 

Kearney April 1st, and that many bills with chemical, fuel, and mulch, and upkeep of 

mowers will be taking place.  Eric did mention that the new park truck and F-250 

approved by the City will be delivered early to mid May.  Ryan stated that this truck will 

also get a Tommy Lift installed to help with moving trash receptacles and other heavy 

objects for transport.  Staff told the members that our new employees are Waylon Evans 

who is one of our seasonal employees, and Kenny Cates, whom we share on a 50/50 pay 

scale with the Public Works Department.  Our other seasonal worker will once again be 

Hayden Gore, who will start once he returns from college, mid May.  Staff reported that 

are doing a great job, keeping busy with all the activities in the parks, mowing, weed 

eating, collecting trash, and preparing ball fields for games.   

Eric updated the board on the insurance discussion from the Board of Aldermen meeting 

the evening before, and let the Park Board know that Linda Minson, our insurance 

representative for the City of Kearney, let the Board of Aldermen know that Jesse James 

Festival Committee has the proper insurance from previous years, including the 

demolition derby, and have assured Linda that they will be renewing the same policy as 

last year, once the policy is up for renewal, which is in June.  Linda, will still look over 

the policy so to make sure the City of Kearney is covered and not placed at risk.  Eric 

then informed the board that Ed Williams came before the Board of Aldermen, and told 

members that the Lions Club is cancelling the Mud Run event.  Todd Stowe asked Eric 

why they were doing this, and Eric deferred the question to Ed, who was in attendance.  

Ed stated that they have aging parents, and that was taking more and more time and also 

that he uses his vacation time to plan and put the event on.  Ed also stated that he wanted 

to take some vacation time with his wife, and this will allow him and his wife more time 

with the family and parents.   

Eric discussed recent and upcoming events, including the Kearney Expo held at the High 

School.  Ryan worked the morning shift and Eric the afternoon, and reported they 

received positive feedback with the acts we have coming for this summer.  Ryan 

mentioned we received numerous new email contacts that we send out for our concerts.  

Eric told members that Northern Hills Christian Academy will be hosting a 5K run on 

April 23 in Jesse James Park, and all insurance has been received from them.  Staff then 

reported that they will be working on contracts for upcoming events….Theatre in the 

Park, Chamber Bull Ride, and the Lions Club Wine Fest.  Eric is working with Linda 

Minson on insurance requirements, and that the Chamber Bull Ride has been approved by 

Linda, we just get a general liability policy from the Theater group, and Linda is working 

on making sure the proper insurance for the Wine Fest is secured with the Lions Club.   

Eric told members about the proposed Cricket field which is proposed to be in the 

outfield of Field #6 at Mack Porter Park.  Eric mentioned to Marie, who emailed a 

concern about insurance, and contract with the Cricket league, that indeed a contract will 

be drawn up for the concrete installation and proper insurance from the league.  Eric told 

members that the City of Kearney will be reimbursed for the actual concrete, and that he 

hopes City staff will do the installation.  Eric asked the board for approval of such a 

league to be held on Field #6 at Porter Park, pending all insurance requirements are met 

and contract drawn up between the City and Cricket league.  Todd Stowe made a motion 

to approve, seconded by Marie Steiner, with motion passing 6-0 
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Amphitheater   Ryan discussed many items of our sound system, and told members that 

the majority of the system is now at the Amphitheater.  Ryan stated that the putting the 

system together, wiring and so forth are ongoing.  After speaking with our sound tech, 

Ryan stated that the system should be operational by the second week in May, after doing 

a sound check operation.   

Ryan mentioned that the City of Kearney and Amphitheater will be the program for 

Chamber of Commerce meeting in May.  With that, Eric had Ryan play the video 

presentation that will be shown at that meeting.  Park board members asked if we again 

will be doing the booklets and mouse pads, and staff said yes, but they are not done.  

Staff reported we will be getting the proof on the booklet the end of April, and then 

distribution begins May 11th.  Mouse pads will be in sometime mid to late May before the 

season starts, and will distribute them around Kearney.   

  

STAFF COMMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT    
After no board comments, and there being no further business on the agenda, a motion 

was made by Bruce Sprague and seconded by Todd Stowe to adjourn.   

 

Approved: _____________________________ Attest: _________________________ 

                        Jeff Couchman Chairperson                       Ed Haney, Secretary 
 

 
 
 
 
 


